Why should students of the different discipline in Jimma University (JU) be involved in community based education (CBE)?
The learning process follows, problem solving which comprises convergent and divergent approach. The different programs of CBE process follows: site selection, developing survey/study tools, data collection, processing and analysis of data, drawing of action plan, implementation and evaluation by involving the community and different development stakeholders, (Asefa 2000 , Asefa 2008 ).
Through these processes students acquire the following generic skills.
-Numerical application: through collected data processing, analysis, critical and hypothesis testing -Communication: students during their various community attachments carry out various activities by talking, discussing and advocating with different sections of society, development workers, community leaders, local governments. Based on survey/study findings, they prepare different reports to the different stakeholders; organize workshops for learning and advocacy. These tasks enhance learners oral and writing communication competencies.
-Team work: students are assigned in groups in most CBE programs. As a group/team they learn from each other , practice conflict resolution, appreciate difference of opinion, be open minded, built on each member strength for synergetic effect.
-Problem solving: the identified issue/problem during the survey/study are to be attempted through:
-Convergent approach, where students look for one appropriate solution -Divergent approach, where students thinking is challenged and stimulated to look for different and new solutions through an imaginative and creative higher order thinking -Self-management: during all the above engagement and process students are encouraged to learning by doing to enhance student-centered learning. This implies identifying learning gaps, setting learning objectives, time budgeting.
Again this enhance the learners potential of learn how to learn -Information technology: this is a skill which grew as the resources in JU improve. This is the area which students improve the use of computers during data entry and analysis, internet brows-looking for relevant and up to date literature, accessing and retrieving electronic data, using power point presentation for the above mentioned different forums.
Again students from each discipline are encouraged to undertake a senior research projects. In this endeavor students follow problem solving steps from data collection to looking for solutions. This engagement stimulates the learner's thinking to theorize, hypothesis, reflect, create.
Thus, as illustrated above, through CBE students develop the different generic skills which work across disciplines. Again students develop higher order learning by passing through from simple fact gathering to analysis, synthesis, application, and looking for new/creative solutions in a step by step and spiral form. This is depicted in figure 1, below. This is a unique virtue of JU students which prepares them for self-learning, to work in a new and unusual environment, employability, self-employment in this cut-throat competitive world. Giving an added value to the learner. Above all, this a preparation for higher order/ complex learning in this complex and fast moving world. -Higher order/deep/complex learning: through the different attachments and endeavors the learners follows the learning process from simple facts gathering and identification to a higher order/complex leaning in a spiral form as depicted in figure 1, above.
This is a unique virtue of JU students which prepares them for self-learning, to work in a new and unusual environment, employability, self-employment in this cut-throat competitive world giving an added value to the learner. Above all, this is a preparation for higher order/ complex learning in this complex and fast moving world.
